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Miss Julia Ames of the State Libra j

ry Commissi, n met with the Library
Board last Saturday morning.

Miss Lucille Johnson, a graduate ol
the Catawba Sanatorium of
Nursing, Virginia, is visitins her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. ('. K. Johnson ol
Shannon, N. C. lor a few days.
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Misses Mary Lewis and Jos phno
McLnuchlin are at home from S: It ro-

tor the summer. Miss Mnllie t'aine-ro- n,

who was also at Salem is all nd
ing a house party in Murauntcn.

Mrs. Lewis Upchur-h- . Mary Sue.
Mr. T. 1). Upc'.v.irel. and Mrs. R. U.
Lewis spent Monday in Ral irh.

Friends in Rnelord were delighted
to see Lev. is and F.'h.l MeBi ayer 1. - t

week. They arc row living in SI.
Louis, but were in N rth Carolina on
a visit to friends and relatives.
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yOU may a
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MISS MAKV I1IJ.KN' CiATLIN Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Gore (.11 of
IIONOKLI) West r.nd C lub.

On Tuesday afternoon last
week Miss Mary Helen was
tl e reeip:ent a charming social

when her aunt, Mrs A
Stuart and sifter, Mrs. Marion Gat--!i- i)

entertained for her ;t her grand
m ihers home. T!v-rr- tables were
;.la,cd for ;.n.l lour bridge'
i'i roi.as t s i arranged with
jiai.l.l.l itarocn Iced,

vrere si. rv d do iog the c ursr;
t ae Kimi and a rel'rehin; frozen
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Tris Thomas, Beverly Hodgui and
Anne McMillan Wagram have en-

tered Cedar Crest Camp at
summer.

Mr. Mrs. Clyde Mr. and Mrs. Matthe from
tended auction sale cattle Lex! Newport News. Va., were in
ington Monday. They it hist as guests of Mrs. Lola Pope
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Cutting Tor Bridal Party.
Immediately (he Foremen-Thom- as

rehearsal Tuesday
Mrs. J. C. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford Thomas, the
brWal party, guests, and
relatives and a few close friends at a
cake cutting.

of the family standing ot,
welcomed the as as and

inej ai lutu. mey .were served
punch on the side the porch
by Marshall Thomas, Mrs.
Morris and Mrs. C. of Dur-
ham.

The Thomas was a lovery
bower of Gorgeous flowers
were used in haTi,
dining room sun Tooni. Masses

lilies

Two
from

names Lula

Mrs.

and

join
Blue with

Thti

This

(Jure West

Oak,

after

Pau,

Mrs. Jack

room.

lilies in Thomas.
Foreman

in line
barked with bridal

The table attendants, Lowe,
with tht Jenmitte,

:iture bride groom graduated
streamers of satin ribbon with

rosebuds on the end went out
the cake. Also attached to each

streamer wee sterling
for t venty members of the

bridal party, a written toast to
bride ;,nd groom. Alter the cake was
cut e cream mints weie

by Miss Lewis. Mi?.
Mclnnis. Mrs. Anderson and

Bub
The load's to th - bride

were read causing ninth merriment.
Stuart, a former it

teacher ol the bride was at the piano
Ouring tne evenng and Mrs. R. B.
Lewis sang sev eral selections.
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With the Army
People

' The News-- h ut rial lev'rots
little Army Nwas this
li. ier.t contributor

live.

having
The e- -

Mrs. Harris on
They are visiting at their

in Arkansas.

Lt. Mrs. Bowen away for a
month. S;t. Mrs. Grant are

their apartment at John Mur
doelt McDulTic's wh'ile gone.

Mrs. Slo.--n was a visitor in
t'i-- Tuesaay. and Mis. Walter

j D rgan went to Myrtle t, r a
I stay.

j Col. Mis. Conk and Lynn
have returned from a vi.it Fl-- e ida.

Major and Mrs. Mulicr occupy
their former apartment J A Hau-cot- 's

when they relum to Raeford
next

Capt. and Mrs. McCrary in the
Otto apartment at J. A. MoGoogan's.
Mrs. McCrary is g in R'chiiutid.
Va. now.

may by phen- -
ing SI9-- 1.
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The wedding Miss Kllen
W.Thoras and Robert Foreman
", Elizabeth City k place in the1
;; Methodist church last evening at
', o'clock with Hev. W. K. Travvick ol-- $

tieiuting.
to ceremony Miss Agnes

Mae Johnson of Raeford rendered a
program of music including
"Clair Lune", "Traumerei", "Lar- -
So", "Evening Miss Maude
Poole of Haelord sang "13c.

I.iebe Dich".

The church was lighted with tall
white cathedral tapers at thr windows

graduated candelabra at th? altar.
Large baskets ol regal
against pir.e and fern forn.cd the back
ground. The altar rail was entwined
willi rmilax.

bi i.ie entered the church ,,n trie
!.: l y v. was

given m iii.M-- aiu! wat-- a
altar by the In id', gin, 111 w b wa
t nded by his lather, L. II

as boM man. A- - tile 'W

were s,::ik n. "To a Wild I! wa
played soitly. The traditional wed
d:ng Iron Lnh: ngr- -

Mendeh.- - bu were used.
The bride's wedding gown was of

white Dutchess satin fashioned with
shirred and sw eethi art neck-
line. full skirt in a
length train of illusion
fell the full length of the train from u
tiara bordered with pearl orange bios
sums. She carried an arm bouquet ol

orchids surrounded by white
sweet peas and baby's breath. Her
only ornament was a strand of pearls.
a gift of the bridegro im.

Mrs. J. B. McLtod. sister ot the
j bride and matron of wore a

'dress of lace and mousseline de
little nieces ol is ist. in a vis A. R. soie and arm bouquet of

church ar? Sue Up- - it Sunday, on R. D. spent days last week yellow
church. Their are Jeannette is With her Floyd Miss-r- Vernon
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The bride's mother attired in a
of blue and Mrs.

Foreman, mother of the groom, wore
rose chiffon. Both mothers wore
shoulder corsages of orchids.

after the ceremony, the
reception held at the ol the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

of regal white wrought Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and
irrn (lower holders were used 7Mr- - und Mrs- Roscoe

the hall. Mmitel st-- ceived guests the door and intro-vin- g

table the dining room were duced them to the receiving
baby's breath, and posed of the couple the bride's

iarnations. dining room and Mrs. Margaret
was centered beautiful three! Mrs. Margaret Mrs. Clay

wedding cake, topped with mm Foreman, and Mrs. Roscoe Foreman,
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Jr., relatives or the groom.
Mrs. J. K. David and Miss Agnes

Mae Johnson invited guests into the
Hininp room jeherp Mrs. .T C Thomas
grandmother of the bride, and Mrs.
Ina Lentz were assisted by the Misses

, Maude Poole, Mary Helen Gatlin, and
Sara Ella Comity of Raelerd. Nannie,
Lou Kerns of Durham. Terrell Smith

'of R. Carolyn of
Oceola. Ark., in serving wedding cake,
ic cream and nuts.

Lt. Col. and Mrs R. H. Conk direr!
ed the guests to the gilt room where

were received by Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Wilson of Charlotte, assisted by

"
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Thomas of R;.e
ford. Miss Lynn Conk and Ma.-t.--r

Benny McLcotl invited guests to the
porch where Mr. r. rid Mrs. Paul 1.V- -.

served punch ar.d Mrs. W. L.
Poole over the register.

Later in the evening Lns.gn and
.Mrs. Foreman left lor a short wedding
trip alter which they will make their
home in St. Louis, Mo., wh re Ensign
Foreman w ill be an instruct ir in the

otr on Naval Air Corps. For traveling Mrs.
Foreman changed to a black sheer
cress ith black and white
Sue wore a corsage of white orchids
lifted from the bridal bouo.net.

Mrs. Foreman is the daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas of Haelord.
She was from Duke Vniver
sity in May where she received an B.
A. degree. She is a of Alpha
Delta Pi, national social sorority. She
was to North Carolina so-

ciety m 194(1.

Ensign Foreman, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Rosco? Foreman, finished at
Duke l'ni ersity in 1912 and is a mem
her of Kappa Alpha social Ir.ite-mty- .

Out cf town guests included: Mr.
and Mrs. L. Roscoe Foreman. Mr. and
Mrs. For man. Junior. Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Foreman. Mr James Fore-
man, Mrs. Margaret Jenn-tte- . Mrs.
Margaret Lowe of F.Uz.ibeth City, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Wil.-o- n and Jimmy Wil
son of Charlotte. Miss Nannie Lou
Kerns of Durham. Mis? Terrell Smith

' and Wrs. Ton C. of R ck- -
The Officer's Wives Club will have lrgham, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.itton

a Coca-Co- la party out at Mrs. Michael ;i,nd Mrs. Neil Whitlock ot
Flannery's (Robert Gatlin's) next and Miss Carolyn tif Ore ,a.

at 10 o'clock in the morning. Ark.
Mrs. S. E. Balch is assisting hostess, i O
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VEIIX t OVOLV
CrXHJRATKS 71st ItlRTIIDAV

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones entertain
ed with a picnic dinner Sunday. June
6th. Around 7S friends and close kin
of Mr. Conoly celebrated his seventy
first birthday, and the 3rd birthday of
his grandaughter, F.lizabeth Jours.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed. Both
this j Mr. Conoly and little Elizabeth

ceived many nice gift".
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OLAC DREHE !FB
89c 42c j
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VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS

UHICAPS

PLEHAMINES BOX

GROVES A B D

SPECIALS!
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(i()c BOTTLE

ALKASELTZER

49c
60c SIZE
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VACUUM JUGS
$1.98
GALLON
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CAN (

IPJOHNS. BOTTLE 100

72 A B C D E C

$3.95

BOX 72 VITAMINES
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A ACTION RELIEF

SURE, SPBBPK lASJflfCr

nm INDIGESTION

No noed to suffer the
tortures of acid indigestion and other
acid stomach discomforts any longer.
Not while you can get Bisma-Rex- .
Here is s four action product that
K helping thousands obtain relief.
Bisma-Re- x it sold only at Rexall
Drug Stores. Try it today.

COUPON
THIS COl PON AND

10c
IS f.OOD FOR ONE PACKAGE OF

BOBBY PUIS
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